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CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecAbstract Background/Objective: Previous findings indicated that parents of children with devel-
opmental disabilities face greater care giving demands and report higher levels of stress. This study
explores the styles and strategies of coping with stress among parents of children with developmen-
tal disabilities compared to parents of children with typical development. Method: 167 parents of
children with developmental disabilities and 103 parents of typical development children partici-
pated as a voluntary. The CISS and the COPE Inventory were used to assess the coping styles and
strategies in rearing a child. Results: The results from Multivariate Analysis indicated significant
differences between parents of children with and without developmental disabilities in one of three
coping styles and one of eight coping strategies. Parents of children with developmental disabilities
less often used the avoidance-oriented style and emotional support strategy. The task-oriented
style and strategies were the dominant approach in both groups of parents. In stressful situations
connected with rearing a child, parents of children with developmental disabilities do not use as
dominant strategies connected with seeking emotional support and religion, which occur in the
parents of typical development children. Conclusions: The results suggest areas where coping may
be different than in families of children without DD.
© 2021 Asociación Española de Psicología Conductual. Published by Elsevier España, S.L.U. This is an







Ex post facto studyEl control del estres en padres de hijos con diagnostico de Trastornos del Desarrollo
Resumen Antecedentes/Objetivo: Investigaciones previas muestran que los padres con hijos
que padecen trastornos del desarrollo deben hacer frente a mayores demandas de atencion y
reportan mayor estres. El presente estudio compara los estilos y estrategias de afrontamiento
del estres utilizados de los padres de hijos con trastornos del desarrollo con los utilizados por
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de Psicología Conductual. Published by Elsevier España, S.L.U. This is an open access article under the
ommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
A.M. Bujnowska, C. Rodríguez, T. García et al.del desarrollo y 103 padres de ni~nos que muestran un desarrollo típico. Los inventarios CISS y
COPE se utilizaron para evaluar los estilos y estrategias de afrontamiento. Resultados: Los resul-
tados indicaron diferencias significativas entre los padres de hijos con y sin trastornos del desar-
rollo en uno de los tres estilos de afrontamiento y una de las ocho estrategias, utilizando con
menos frecuencia el estilo orientado a la evitacion y la estrategia de apoyo emocional, siendo
los orientados a la tarea el enfoque dominante. En situaciones estresantes, los padres de ni~nos
con trastornos del desarrollo no utilizaron las estrategias de busqueda de apoyo emocional o la
religion. Conclusiones: Los resultados sugieren un afrontamiento diferente al de las familias con
hijos sin discapacidades.
© 2021 Asociación Española de Psicología Conductual. Published by Elsevier España, S.L.U. This is




estudio ex-post-factoParents of children with developmental disabilities (DD) find
themselves in a unique psychosocial situation. Previous findings
indicate that these parents, compared with the parents of chil-
dren with typical development (TD), face greater care giving
demands and report higher levels of stress (Cuzzocrea et al.,
2016), anxiety (Antonopoulou et al., 2020), future anxiety
(Bujnowska, Rodriguez, Garcia, Areces, & Marsh, 2019) and
depression (Scherer et al., 2019).
The foregoing study is based on the concept of coping
with stress by Lazarus and Folkman (1984) with the concept
of Carver et al. (1989) based on it and coping is understood
as a group of behavioural or cognitive efforts used by an indi-
vidual to minimize their level of distress. Coping styles are
defined as ways of responding in stressful situations
(Strelau et al., 2005). Coping strategies, in turn, are specific
reactions that an individual undertakes or activates,
depending on a specific stressful situation. For its part, Cop-
ing pattern, is a set of different forms of struggling with a
difficult situation, which an individual applies to increase
the effectiveness of their own preventive measures.
In this sense, Endler and Parker (1990) distinguished three
major categories of coping styles: (1) problem-oriented cop-
ing, the style of coping with stress involving directly solving
the problem or changing the source of stress; (2) emotion-
oriented coping  the style, which is typical of the behaviors
of people who, in stressful situation tend to focus on them-
selves and their own emotional experiences; and (3) avoid-
ance-oriented, when an individual does not aim at
confrontation with the problem, but tends to avoid thinking
and experiencing that situation (Strelau et al., 2005).
The model by Carver et al. (1989) contains many separate
behaviours and coping strategies, which people undertake to
cope in a specific stressful situation, such as: positive rein-
terpretation and growth, mental disengagement, focus on
and venting of emotions, use of instrumental social support,
among other. In this line, although most studies reveal
greater intensity of non-adaptive styles among parents
bringing up a child with DD, compared to parents bringing up
TD children (Vernhet et al., 2019), other reports reveal that
mothers of children with autism use engagement and cogni-
tive reframing coping styles more often than mothers in the
TD group (Obeid & Daou, 2015). Another study revealed that
there were not differences in coping strategies between DD
and TD parents (Antonopoulou et al., 2020).
Similarly, more frequent application of strategies focused
on problems by parents of DD children provided mental well-
being to them and lower stress symptoms (Hsiao, 2018;Shneider et al., 2020; Vernhet et al., 2019). Cognitive coping
of parents with autistic children revealed a relationship with
their higher level of well-being (Obeid & Daou, 2015), whereas
applying accommodative coping generated their higher well-
being and higher level of controlling the environment
(Seltzer et al., 2004). Other findings suggest that child behav-
iour difficulties may contribute to parental fatigue, which in
turn may influence use of ineffective coping strategies and
increased stress and the anxiety levels (Antonopoulou et al.,
2020).
In the families of children with DD taking more advantage
of the strategy of coping with emotions is connected with
lower degree of well-being and subjective burden and active
avoidance coping was related to more stress and mental
health problems (Medina-Mora et al., 2019; Shokoohi-
Yekta et al., 2015). Distraction and disengagement coping pre-
dicted poorer well-being among mothers of children with
autism (Obeid & Daou, 2015), and emotion-oriented strategies
were positively correlated with anger (Shokoohi-Yekta et al.,
2015).
Considering the previous studies mentioned, this study
aims to respond the following questions: (1) What are the
differences in the coping styles and coping strategies in
parents of children with DD in comparison to parents of chil-
dren with TD? (2) What is the coping style pattern and coping
strategy pattern within the group of parents of children with
DD and within the group of parents of children with TD? And,
(3) What styles and strategies of coping are predominant,
and which are applied the least frequently?Method
Participants
Participants were 270 parents (67% mothers and 33% fathers)
divided into two groups of parents of children with DD
(n = 167) and parents of children with TD (n = 103). Inclusion
criteria for parents were as follows: (a) at least one child
aged between 2 and 16 years of age; and (b) the child was
living at home. For parents with children with DD the criteria
included that their child was diagnosed with autism spec-
trum disorders (ASD), sensory disabilities (SD) or Intellectual
disability (ID) according to DSM-5 (American Psychiatric
Association APA, 2013).
Age of parents was in range from 22 to 54 (M = 37.6,
SD = 8.94). Most of the participants across both groups of
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88.35% TD), lived in the big or medium-size cities (64.7% DD;
70% TD), completed a University degree (Bachelor or Mas-
ters) (53% DD; 71% TD), and had one child (65% DD; 52% TD).
Their children with DD had a mean age of 8.29 years
(SD = 4.10, range = 2-16 years). The majority (n = 137, 82%)
were male. The types of DD for the children were SD (n = 47,
28%), ID (n = 30, 18%) and ASD (n = 90, 54%).
Procedure
Parents were recruited through randomly chosen thirteen
educational institutions in Eastern Poland such as: kinder-
gartens, primary schools and special centres and schools for
children with disability. The study took place at the educa-
tional centres during the parents’ meetings after the first
semester of the school year. Data collection occurred in
groups of up to 25 participants, within a 30-minute time
frame. The study met ethical standards of the Helsinki Dec-
laration (Williams, 2008) and has been approved by the
Ethics Committee of the Principality of Asturias (COPRAMO
240/18). Participation in the study was voluntary, and
the anonymity and ethical treatment of the data were
guaranteed.
Instruments
The CISS-Coping Inventory for Stressful Situations of
Endler and Parker (1990) assesses coping styles. The present
study employed the 48-item Polish version of the CISS
(Strelau et al., 2005). Items cover different aspects of
human behaviour as negative or positive statements using a
5-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 (never) to 6 (very
often). The CISS provides three scores: Task-oriented, Emo-
tion-oriented and Avoidance-oriented. Each subscale con-
sists of 16 items. Higher scale scores indicate higher
intensity of coping style. Satisfactory indicators of reliability
and validity of the Polish version of the CISS were found. In
the present sample, high internal consistency reliabilities
(Cronbach alpha) were found for each subscale: Task-ori-
ented style (a = .86), Emotion-oriented style (a = .87) and
Avoidance-oriented style (a = .81).
The COPE-Coping Orientation to Problems Experienced
was developed by Carver et al. (1989) to assess the maladap-
tive and adaptive coping strategies. To define the strategies
of the parents’ coping in the situation of child rearing, the
procedure proposed by Carver et al. (1989) was applied. We
used the 60-item Polish inventory adaptation by
Juczynski and Oginska-Bulik (2009), divided into 15 sub-
scales. The items ranging from 1 (I usually don’t do this at
all) to 4 (I usually do this a lot). Each subscale consists of 4
items. The possible values for each subscale range from 4 to
16 and higher scale scores indicate higher intensity of coping
strategy. In the present sample, high internal consistency
reliability (Cronbach alpha) were found for 8 of the 15 sub-
scales and they are included in further analyses: Planning
(a = .71) and Use of instrumental social support (a = .81) as a
problem-oriented strategies; Use of emotional social sup-
port (a = .79), Religious coping (a = .86), Acceptance
(a = .71) and Focus on and venting of emotions (a = .75) as
an emotion-oriented strategies; Substance use (a = .83) and
Humor (a = .70) as an avoidance-oriented strategies. For 7of the 15 subscales were found to be unreliable, with reli-
ability lower than a < .70, and they were excluded from fur-
ther statistical analysis.
Data analysis
Prior to the main analyses, exploratory analyses were con-
ducted to verify the normality of the sampling distribution.
The distributions of dependent variables were investigated
with q-q plots, Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests and computations
of skewness and kurtosis, not observing severe deviations
from normality. Multivariate Analysis of Variance were calcu-
lated with parent group variable as factor separately for CISS
and COPE dimensions. Additionally, to examine the interac-
tion effects first we investigated differences in coping styles
and strategies between parents and parent group using
pairwise comparisons with Bonferroni correction for multi-
ple comparisons. These last analyses were preceded with
repeated measures analyses of variance (where coping style
or strategy were treated as repeated measurement).
As a measure of effect size for the analyses of variance
partial eta-squared was calculated, interpreted as small
(partial h2 < .01), medium (partial h2 = .01 to 0.1) and large
(partial h2 > .1) (Kinnear & Gray, 2004). To determine the
effects’ magnitudes for comparisons of two groups we used
Cohen’s d, interpreted as: no effect (d < 0.09), small
(d = 0.10 to 0.49), medium (d = 0.50 to 0.79) and large (d 
0.80) (Cohen, 1988). Data processing and the statistical
analyses were carried out with IMB SPSS Statistics 25.Results
Equivalence of groups
There were no statistically significant differences between
the two groups of parents on gender, age group, relationship
status and the average number of children in family. Parents
of children with TD were more likely (71%) than parents of
children with DD (53%) to have completed tertiary (postsec-
ondary) education (x2(1) = 8.74, p = .003). Similarly, parents
of children with TD were more likely (84%) than parents of
children with DD (36%) to live in households where both
adults were employed (x2(1) = 59.11, p < .001).
Coping styles (CISS Inventory)
Results of the multivariate test indicated that mean levels
of coping styles differed significantly, V(s) = .51, F(2,
267) = 139.36, p < .001, partial h2 = 0.511. Significant inter-
action of parent group and CISS dimensions indicating that
differences in coping styles within parent groups differ,
V(s) = .03, F(2, 267) = 4.55, p = .011, partial h2 = .033, with
medium effect size. Interaction effect between parent
showed that of the three dimensions of coping styles exam-
ined, statistically significant differences were found only in
one (Table 1). Parents of DD children reported significantly
lower level of Avoidance-orientation copy style than parents
of TD children (Figure 1). The magnitude of the effect size
was small.
Additionally, the possible effect of some children charac-
teristics (type of disability and age) and parent
Table 1 Results of pairwise comparisons of the CISS dimensions between parent groups.
Coping style type Comparison Difference of means SE 95% Cis p d
LI UI
Task oriented DD - TD -0.59 1.22 -2.98 1.81 .629 -
Emotion oriented 1.79 1.25 -0.67 4.26 .154 -
Avoidance oriented -2.09 1.09 -4.24 0.06 .057 0.24
Note. p values computed with Bonferroni correction for multiple comparison. The Leven test of equality of variances between parent
groups was not significant for any of the CISS dimensions (all p > .438).
A.M. Bujnowska, C. Rodríguez, T. García et al.characteristics (gender, age, marital status, and employ-
ment) on CISS styles was analyzed. Such differences were
found in the case of parentsage, V(s) = .32, F(3, 266) = 2.88,
p = .036, partial h2 = .032, with medium effect size. In this
case, younger parents (till 40 years old) showing statistically
significant scores in task-oriented, F(3, 268) = 4.61,
p = .033, partial h2 = .017, and avoidance-oriented, F(3,
268) = 4.59, p = .033, partial h2 = .017.
Comparison of coping styles levels within parent groups
(Table 2) revealed a significant differences between dimen-
sions of copy styles within Parent group DD, V(s) = .42, F(2,
267) = 96.72, p < .001, partial h2 = .42, as well as within the
Parent group TD, V(s) = .30, F(2, 267) = 56.68, p< .001, partial
h2 = .3, with a large effect size. Within parents of DD children
all the compared dimensions differed, with the large effect
size for Task vs. Emotion and Task vs. Avoidance oriented
strategies, and with small effect size for Emotion vs. Avoid-
ance oriented strategies. Task-oriented style had the highest
average level and Avoidance-orientated style had the lowest
average level. Within the parents of TD children, the Task-ori-
ented style was also dominant (Table 2 and Figure 1).
Coping strategies (COPE Inventory)
Results of the multivariate test indicated that mean levels of
coping strategies strong differed significantly, V(s) = .71, F(7,Figure 1 Estimated marginal means of the CISS inventory dime
children.
Note. Vertical lines show 95% confidence intervals of the estimated m262) = 90.29, p < .001, partial h2 = .71. In line with our pre-
dictions we observed significant interaction of parent
group and COPE dimensions indicating that differences
in coping strategies within parent groups differ, V(s) = .09,
F(7, 262) = 3.78, p = .001, partial h2 = .092 with medium
effect size. Interaction effect showed differences in coping
strategies between group of parents with DD child and with
TD child. Parent differences were significant only for one of
the 8 dimensions of coping strategies (Table 3). Parents of
DD children reported significantly lower level of seeking
Emotional Support as a coping strategy than parents of TD
children (Figure 2). The magnitude of the effect size was
small.
Concerning the effect of children and parent characteris-
tics on COPE, again, results showed that there were statisti-
cally significant differences regarding parents age,
V(s) = .099, F(15, 254) = 1.86, p = .027, partial h2 = .099, with
medium effect size. Again, younger parents showed higher
and statistically significant scores in planning, F(1,
268) = 6.04, p = .015, partial h2 = .022, use of instrumental
social support, F(1, 268) = 5.22, p = .023, partial h2 = .019,
and focus on emotions, F(1, 268) = 6.06, p = .014, partial
h2 = .022, with medium effect sizes.
Next, we found (Table 4) differences between dimensions
of coping strategy within the group of parents with DD child,
V(s) = .62, F(7, 262) = 62.48, p < .001, partial h2 = .625, asnsions for the parents of children with DD and parents of TD
arginal means.
Table 2 Results of pairwise comparisons within parent groups between the CISS dimensions.
Parent group Comparison Difference of means SE 95% Cis p d
LI UI
DD Task vs. Emotion oriented 10.89 1.05 8.36 13.42 <.001 1.08
Task vs. Avoidance oriented 13.54 0.97 11.19 15.89 <.001 1.48
Emotion vs. Avoidance oriented 2.65 0.79 0.74 4.56 .003 0.28
TD Task vs. Emotion oriented 13.27 1.34 10.05 16.49 <.001 1.39
Task vs. Avoidance oriented 12.04 1.24 9.05 15.03 <.001 1.29
Emotion vs. Avoidance oriented -1.23 1.01 -3.66 1.20 .669 -
Note. p values computed with Bonferroni correction for multiple comparison.
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262) = 37.51, p < .001, partial h2 = .501. In both, the magni-
tude of the effect size was large. Details of the pairwise
comparisons within the DD parent group are provided in
Table 4 and within the TD parent group in Table 5 (see also
Figure 2 for estimated marginal means).Table 3 Results of pairwise comparisons of the COPE dimensions
COPE dimensions Comparison Difference of mean





Focus on emotions 0.13
Substance use 0.10
Humor -0.02
Note. p values computed with Bonferroni correction for multiple com
groups was not significant for any of the COPE dimensions (all p > .05).
Figure 2 Marginal Means of the COPE inventory dimensions for par
Note. Vertical lines show 95% confidence intervals of the estimated m
tional support, 4  religion, 5  acceptance, 6  focus on emotions,To facilitate interpretation of the results, all compared
dimensions of coping strategy by parents of children with DD
we divided into four main groups. The first group - domi-
nated coping strategies - contains three strategies the most
often used by parents of children DD: Instrumental support
(M = 2.87, SD = 0.70), Planning (M = 2.78, SD = 0.59) andbetween parent groups.
s SE 95% Cis p d
LI UI
0.07 -0.15 0.14 .989 -
0.08 -0.12 0.21 .587 -
0.09 -0.39 -0.03 .022 0.29
0.11 -0.33 0.09 .250 -
0.08 -0.02 0.28 .088 -
0.08 -0.03 0.29 .121 -
0.08 -0.05 0.25 .195 -
0.07 -0.16 0.13 .822 -
parison. The Leven test of equality of variances between parent
ents with DD children and parents with TD children.
arginal means;1- planning, 2  instrumental support, 3  emo-
7  substance use, 8  humor.
Table 4 Results of pairwise comparisons within DD parent group between the COPE dimensions
MD SE 95% Cis p d
COPE dimensions LI UI
Planning Instrumental support -0.09 0.05 -0.25 0.08 1.000 -
Emotional support 0.23 0.06 0.04 0.41 .004 0.34
Religion 0.26 0.07 0.03 0.49 .011 0.35
Acceptance 0.19 0.06 0.01 0.37 .026 0.32
Focus on emotions 0.02 0.06 -0.15 0.20 1.000 -
Substance use 1.24 0.07 1.02 1.46 <.001 2.03
Humor 1.03 0.07 0.83 1.23 <.001 1.76
Instrumental support Emotional support 0.31 0.04 0.19 0.44 <.001 0.43
Religion 0.34 0.08 0.11 0.58 <.001 0.44
Acceptance 0.28 0.06 0.09 0.46 <.001 0.42
Focus on emotions 0.11 0.05 -0.04 0.26 .698 -
Substance use 1.32 0.07 1.10 1.55 <.001 1.98
Humor 1.12 0.07 0.88 1.35 <.001 1.73
Emotional support Religion 0.03 0.08 -0.21 0.27 1.000 -
Acceptance -0.04 0.06 -0.23 0.6 1.000 -
Focus on emotions -0.20 0.05 -0.37 -0.04 .003 0.31
Substance use 1.01 0.07 0.78 1.25 <.001 1.54
Humor 0.80 0.08 0.56 1.05 <.001 1.27
Religion Acceptance -0.07 0.08 -0.32 0.18 1.000 -
Focus on emotions -0.24 0.08 -0.48 0.01 .064 -
Substance use 0.98 0.08 0.71 1.24 <.001 1.31
Humor 0.77 0.08 0.53 1.01 <.001 1.06
Acceptance Focus on emotions -0.17 0.06 -0.35 0.02 .134 -
Substance use 1.05 0.07 0.84 1.26 <.001 1.72
Humor 0.84 0.06 0.64 1.04 <.001 1.43
Focus on emotions Substance use 1.22 0.07 1.00 1.43 <.001 1.97
Humor 1.01 0.07 0.78 1.24 .001 1.70
Substance use Humor -0.21 0.05 -0.36 -0.06 .001 0.35
Note. MD = Mean Differences; p values computed with Bonfferoni correction for multiple comparison.
A.M. Bujnowska, C. Rodríguez, T. García et al.Focus on emotion (M = 2.76, SD = 0.61). There were no sig-
nificant differences in pairwise comparisons of these strate-
gies and each of them significant differed from COPE
dimensions from second, third and fourth group. The second
group - often used strategies  contains three dimensions:
Acceptance (M = 2.59, SD = 0.59), Emotional support
(M = 2.56, SD = 0.69) and Religion (M = 2.52, SD = 0.85). The
third group - rarely used strategies - includes one dimension,
Humor, that differs significantly from 6 dimension with large
effect size and from one COPE dimensions with small effect
size. The fourth group - the least used strategies - contains
also only one Substance use strategy, which differs signifi-
cantly from all strategies of the first and second group with
large effect size and from strategy of third group with small
effect size (Table 4 and Figure 2).
Among TD parents (Table 5 and Figure 2), like in the DD
parent, we formed coping strategies into four groups. The
first group - dominated coping strategies - contains five
strategies the most often used by parents of children TD:
Instrumental support (M = 2.82, SD = 0.61), Planning
(M = 2.78, SD = 0.57), Emotional support (M =2.77,
SD = 0.77), Religion (M = 2.65, SD = 0.84) and Focus on emo-
tion (M =2.63, SD = 0.71). The second group - often used
strategies  contains one dimension: Acceptance. The thirdand fourth group - rarely used and the least used strategies -
are the same as among parents of DD and its differs signifi-
cantly from all strategies of the first and second group with
large effect size.Discussion
In our study it was analyzed the coping with stress by parents
of children with DD compared to the parents of TD children.
The results of current study partially confirmed the hypothe-
ses concerning the differences in the intensity of coping
styles and strategies between parents of DD and TD. In con-
trast to previous studies (Ganjiwale et al., 2016;
Vernhet et al., 2019), this study revealed that parents of
children with DD, compared to parents of children with TD,
present a significantly lower intensity index of non-adaptive
way of coping, which is Avoidance-oriented style, also show-
ing a simultaneous similar level of Task-oriented style and
Emotional-oriented style.
More specifically, the comparison of coping styles and
coping strategy levels showed that Coping Style Pattern in
the group of parents with DD children turned out to be the
following: Task-oriented style (as the predominant style) -
Table 5 Results of pairwise comparisons within TD parent group between the COPE dimensions.
MD SE 95% Cis p d
COPE dimensions LI UI
Planning Instrumental support -0.04 0.07 -0.25 0.17 1.000 -
Emotional support 0.02 0.07 -0.22 0.25 1.000 -
Religion 0.14 0.09 -0.15 0.43 1.000 -
Acceptance 0.32 0.07 0.10 0.55 <.001 0.52
Focus on emotions 0.15 0.07 -0.08 0.38 1.000 -
Substance use 1.34 0.09 1.06 1.62 <.001 2.31
Humor 1.02 0.08 0.76 1.27 <.001 1.76
Instrumental support Emotional support 0.06 0.05 -0.10 0.22 1.000 -
Religion 0.18 0.10 -0.12 0.48 1.000 -
Acceptance 0.36 0.08 0.13 0.60 <.001 0.57
Focus on emotions 0.19 0.06 0.00 0.38 .058 -
Substance use 1.38 0.09 1.09 1.67 <.001 2.30
Humor 1.05 0.09 0.76 1.35 <.001 1.76
Emotional support Religion 0.12 0.10 -0.18 0.42 1.000 -
Acceptance 0.31 0.08 0.05 0.56 .004 0.43
Focus on emotions 0.13 0.07 -0.08 0.34 1.000 -
Substance use 1.32 0.09 1.03 1.62 <.001 1.94
Humor 1.00 0.10 0.69 1.31 <.001 1.47
Religion Acceptance 0.19 0.10 -0.13 0.50 1.000 -
Focus on emotions 0.01 0.10 -0.30 0.32 1.000 -
Substance use 1.20 0.11 0.87 1.54 <.001 1.67
Humor 0.88 0.10 0.57 1.19 <.001 1.23
Acceptance Focus on emotions -0.17 0.08 -0.41 0.06 .628 -
Substance use 1.02 0.08 0.75 1.28 <.001 1.64
Humor 0.69 0.08 0.44 0.94 <.001 1.12
Focus on emotions Substance use 1.19 0.09 0.91 1.47 <.001 1.82
Humor 0.86 0.09 0.57 1.16 <.001 1.33
Substance use Humor -0.33 0.06 -0.52 -0.13 <.001 0.56
Note. p values computed with Bonferroni correction for multiple comparison.
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ance-oriented style (as the least present style), whereas in
the group of TD parents  Task-oriented style (as the pre-
dominant style) - Emotional-oriented style with Avoidance-
oriented style (as the moderate style). These results are
linked with research obtain among parents of a child with
autism spectrum disorder (Pepperell et al., 2018). Other
research suggests that greater use of problem-focused cope
and lower emotion-focused, predicts lower depressive symp-
toms and higher parenting efficacy among mothers of DD
adolescents (Woodman & Hauser-Cram, 2013).
The above findings may come from the specificity of the
functioning of families rearing a child with disability and
more difficult care giving challenges than in TD families
(Antonopoulou et al., 2020; Cuzzocrea et al., 2016;
Scherer et al., 2019). It is common that parents of DD get
involved not only in care and upbringing, but also in every-
day rehabilitation and education of the child, which might
be related to the adoption of a more “instrumental”  task
oriented- approach (Strelau et al., 2005).
Moreover, our research shows that younger parents
are much more likely than older parents to use of prob-
lem-focused coping in general situations (task-oriented
style) and those connected with care giving andupbringing of a child (planning strategy and use of
instrumental support). These results, indicate a fairly
high emotional cost, which may be resulting from lower
parental sense of competence, more common for
younger parents, and also are characterized by a signifi-
cantly higher tendency to avoid difficult situations
(Strelau et al., 2005).
Thus, the parents of DD, encountering difficult situations,
related to child rearing are definitely less oriented to obtain-
ing emotional support from others. They also less frequently
seek moral support, friendliness, sympathy or understanding
compared to parents of TD (Bawalsah, 2016; Halstead et al.,
2018; Vernhet et al., 2019). This pattern would also results
into a lower intensity of avoidance strategies than in the
parents of TD, as the main focus is taking care of the child.
These findings are important since they might explain a
higher co-existence of depression in this group of parents
than in TD parents, which may correlate with social with-
drawal (Lai et al., 2015). Social support is indeed a protec-
tive factor concerning emotional problems and low self-
perceived life satisfaction, and it could be a significant ele-
ment in building effective support programs for that group
of parents (Akturk & Aylaz, 2017; Halstead et al, 2018;
Salas et al., 2017).
A.M. Bujnowska, C. Rodríguez, T. García et al.Also interesting, parents of children with DD did not show
in their repertoire the predominant strategies connected
with seeking emotional support in religion, which occur in
the parents of TD children. At this respect, the religious cop-
ing strategy can be considered as non-adaptive strategies
(Shokoohi-Yekta et al., 2015) by parents. Other researchers,
however, indicate the advantageous significance of religious
support (Carver et al., 1989; Isa et al., 2017). However, the
results of previous studies among children with different
kinds of DD are mixed in this sense (Amireh, 2019; Beighton
& Wills, 2017).
To sum up, the results of the present study demonstrates
that the parents of DD have a personal resource in the form of
constructive coping with stress both in general situations and
those connected with care giving and upbringing of a child
with DD (Hsiao, 2018; Vernhet el al., 2019). Additional varia-
bles, such as the degree and type of implication of the
parents in the daily care and rehabilitation of the child, their
degree of training and the access to specific resources, the
real social support network they have, and the religious orien-
tation of the family should be considered in further studies as
both possible predictor or moderator variables in the relation-
ship between parenting of a DD child and coping strategies.
Also, the emotional profiles of parents should be also exam-
ined, specially the presence of depression and/or anxiety,
related to low social participation (de Moor et al., 2018).
Finally, it is important to highlight two main limitations in
the present study. First, sample size and characteristics of
the sample, which affects the generality of the findings. And
second, this research is cross-sectional, examining parent
coping at only one point in time, so does not considered as a
dynamic process that changes over time as the child with DD
and his or her family also change.Funding
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